
Subject to Protective 

The I\1odel 710 \:Vas introduced in 2001. Designed by iv11K<;•lc''eney 
aftbrdable rifle for beginners or occasional hunters. M'"t'idik/~Y 
technology-bolt locks into barrel rather than receiver. 

Only gun that \\'C sell that con1es \vith a (Bushnell) 

NEVER USE GUNSCRUBBER ON YOUR 
ahnost instantly! 

This firl:lann \Yas designed specifically to keep 
plant \YUS built. 

non tnet..'tl parts 

It was the reason that the Mayfield 

The idea \Vas also to build a co111pletely different gun, and inake alot of the1n at a 
lo\v cost 

The biggest key feature of this fireann is 
are hydraulically pressed in, this is 
\Ye could lock the locking lugs right 
completely by passed the chamber as 

Thc 710 has 3 locking lugs on the 
The 710 still has the 3 rings ofstccT.'•••·•••••• 

R0ceiver: 
H11s the 3 rings 

Receiver Insert: 
piece of plastic). 
binding & flexing. 

behind the chan1ber. \Ve 

out of a synthetic inaterial (i1~ection molded 
the receiver insc1t to kci.::p the bolt from 

Receiver Take.:l~~~n:::S.c:re\\. ','.Mi&1fdo\vn scre\v can be ren1oved '"' ith a 3/32 Allen 
head hex kev. ___ Thitijd~~~:i&8thave to remuved every ti1ne you clean the gun_ This 
model has tJi~ ~ rings of~!? ? 

<::tt:· <·>->.·· ·.·.:·:::::::::: 
There arc t\vo rec¢~i~~:·bac141t:~{ A left and a right Every gun uses both. The larger goes on the 
left side and the ~m~~J:.goc:~::~~> the botton1. 

Irigg~r.:. The Jri~:~~~::!i~::~~~ij::~~::~~li\:0:ceiver i11sert. The rv1odel 710 trigger is based on the l\i1odel 
700 trigger. jl'\!(h~\lµel partH&'\ijfModel 710 trigger are not for sale. The trigger does have 
acliust1nent sc+gz~~~:mW:~):!.Q;J~.ot rect·n11nend any alterations to the trigger assen1bl). 

·· .. ::-:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::\.::-·., 

TRIGG!jll,!\~§!';M!}t!)( {. 
The big:~i$~Ctfhi'thiit.'.llld.the 700 is that \Vhen you take out the trigger bracket retaining screvv 
the trig[i~:j~::¢fM~t~d to the receh er insert. You have to replace one to replace the other. 111e 
receiver inseii"'·i~::iJ~i~tl::arut.the consu111er can bu·v it 

····:-'·"'·"'·"'·"'·"'·"'· . 
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Safety: The Model 710 safety is a sear blocking safety like the 
posithrc click satCty; \VC \Vill not change the safety so that it docs not 

Magazine: This n1odcl has a single stack clip (this is 
cartridges, 

f\~armzine Latch: The latch is in the stock, it holds 
Pre1nier Rt\RC can fix this or the \"Yholw stock needs J!'(~•·\mffil~~d 

Bolt has a 6()0 bolt thro\v_ as opposed to 'h•· "'"''"' 
is a tota11:· different fCcl than thi:: 

is called a 

Bolt disassen1blv: To re1nove the b~j~~~;lr~Mi!m@~;!~~!M~:;~lneeds to be in the vertical 
position (the release is located on :h To take apart the bolt 
asse1nbly you have to turn the To remove the bolt face, 
pull the bolt pin out. 

The bolt stop on the 71 O is on the 

The only part that the consun1er 

this product on this 

pad. 

they can bu: this piece 

This barrel cai111ot be c11sto1nized 
but no ah11ninu111 bedding block, 

stock. Saine with the trigger housing. They arc 
this to break, Please advise custo1ncr not to use 

Take Do\vn Scre"vs: can be removed \\'ith a 5/32 ~!\lien head hex key 
and the rear scn:~\V c;®:::be re1)J.:c;rved hex key. Thc:y are called talce dov>'n scre\vs 
instead oft1ig.__14cr .fTfil&d scr~#~~::bccausc there is not an actual ttiggcr guard. 
Do not have to '\~rB;.4~o~(~J0 torque, just hand tighten the scre\vs. If the consun1cr tightens the 
scrc\vs too n1uclf~~ajj(~~~ij@!:§ycntually this \Vill cause the stock to bind. 

·~:in:2:g:i~!i~~~@ec1 into the stock and sticks up in a groove in the barreL The 

con1pany that 111akes scop0 111ounts for the r\1odcl 710 at this 
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